
Get Involved at ChebuctoHeights!

There aremanyways to get involved in the Chebucto
Heights Community. Please see below for a list of ways you
can become involved in your child’s school!

Criminal record and vulnerable sector checks are required to
volunteer andwork directly with children at our school. If
you require additional information or support in getting your
backchecks, please reach out to your child’s teacher, Ms.
Rigby orMr.Myra.

ㅡ

Breakfast
Program

Chebucto Heights aims to serve healthy, affordable breakfast
foods to our children first thing everymorning.

Time Commitment:We are flexible with whatever commitment
you canmake, or whatever role you can play inmaking sure that
our students have access to foodwhen they arrive at school in the
morning. You can commit as much or as little time as you like!

Roles & Responsibilities: You can support our breakfast program
in a number of ways.We need people to volunteer time to prepare
food and/or bake in advance so that we have a supply of food to
serve to students.We also need people to support the school with
purchasing supplies for the breakfast program and help us
distribute breakfast program foods each day.

Additional Information:Breakfast Program volunteers can email
Ms. Rigby at crigby@hrce.ca for more information on how to get
involved!

ㅡ

Home & School
Association

TheHome& School Association is what makes all the fun at
Chebucto Heights possible. The role of the H&S is to organize and
execute fundraising events to benefit our students. Funds raised
by the H&S are used to provide students with learning
opportunities and experiences that make their time at CHES
memorable.

Time Commitment: TheH&Smeets oncemonthly for 1 hour, in
the evening to discuss fundraising goals, progress and plans.
Beyond that, time commitments may vary depending on your
schedule and the fundraising events happening at that time.

Roles & Responsibilities:As a part of the H&S your roles and
responsibilities may change depending on the fundraising events.
You have flexibility throughout the year on howmuch involvement
youmay have.

Additional Information: If you are interested in joining our H&S
association, please email Mr. Myra at cmyra@hrce.ca to get
involved!
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ㅡ

Classroom
Volunteers

Our classroom teachers appreciate any help and support they can
receive. Each classroom has its own unique community, and parent
involvement looks different for each group.We always welcome
parents to get their backchecks processed so you are available to
visit classrooms and chaperones when the time comes.

Time Commitment: The time commitment is dependent on
classroom teachers andwhat they have planned. This time
commitment will vary from class to class and role to role within the
class, over the course of the year.

Roles & Responsibilities:Being a classroom volunteer may include
classroom visits for reading with students, special events and
activities, and joining classrooms on field trips.

Additional Information: If you think being a classroom volunteer
is a good fit for you, please reach out to your child’s teacher for
more information!

ㅡ

LunchMonitor
Lunchmonitoring is a paid position at Chebucto Heights
Elementary School. You do need to complete a new employee
package for HRCE before starting as a lunchmonitor.

Time Commitment: Lunchmonitoring is a one hour commitment
per day, but you can decide howmany days youwish to commit to.

Roles & Responsibilities:As a lunchmonitor at CHES youwill
supervise one/two classrooms indoors while students eat and then
proceed outdoors to supervise for the second half of the lunch
hour.

Additional Information: If you are interested in joining our H&S
association, please email Ms. Rigby at crigby@hrce.ca to get
involved!

We look forward to seeing you all in and
around our school over the 2023-2024

school year!
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